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Ethiopia recently recognises that the water resources development is the major entry point in poverty alleviation
and sustainable development. Water in Ethiopia plays a key role in the Water-Energy-Food-nexus. Over 98% of
the electricity in the country is generated using hydropower and yet about 2000 MW has been developed. Out of
the 3.5 Mha potentially irrigable land, only 0.25 Mha has been developed to date. Access to drinking water supply
coverage is among the lowest in the world.
One of the limiting factors in harnessing the resource base is the absence of water professionals to face the
fast growing demand in education, research, development in the water sector. Recognising this, in collaboration
with University of Connecticut of the United States, Addis Ababa University launched the Ethiopian Institute of
Water Resources (EIWR) by enrolling 18 PhD and 24 MSc students. The program is unique in that much of the
course instructors are coming from US and European Universities, but deliver courses together with Ethiopian
collaborators. This is supposed to facilitate knowledge and experience transfer from the US/EU scientist to
Ethiopian counterparts. The theses/dissertations are designed to focus on Ethiopia’s immediate hydrological
problems on selected basins, and will be coordinated by three advisors for each PhD – one from US/EU, one from
Ethiopian Universities, and one water professional from the sector. We report here the lessons learned in setting
up the EIWR institute and the education program.


